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Signature.

Date. .og-tp.r tt.q
trnapplicable r:lause to be struck *lt.

* ln case where it is nut possible to e$s€s$ the valuc accumtely the approritnate velue in relatiqrn to prssenl conditions may be indicatcd.

" lnc.ludes shcrrt-tr*tNt lease also,
r 'fhe lvording ol{a Change or }{a addition opr ax in prtvious year' may be avoided and all details filled up.
Not*-'l'he declaration (*rrn is required te: he filted in and submified by every rnernher of Class I and Class I[ {Cn:upr 'A' and Grorlp '8")
ssn'iees under Rule I 5{3) *l'the Centra l Civil Services {Conduct } Rules I !}55{non Rule I S( I ) r:f the t.CS{C*nduct} Rules. lS64 }. on the first
aptrrointment to the ser'"*icc llnd lhcreatter at the ir:terval nl'eve1r twelvc mortths. givitrg particular: of all immavable property owned, acquired
*r inherited h-v hirn or hekl h"v him tn lease or murtgsse. either in his own nanrs {ir in the name of anl,,memhr:rs of his farnily or in the name
rrl' an).' otl'ler persrln.
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Vnlue
Annual
incorne fronr
the prrperty

I.lamc of District,
Sub-Division,
Taluk and vi{lage in
rvhich properly is situated

Name and details of
propcrty

Ii nal in or+n
name stat* in
rrhr:lse name
held anti hisrher
relationship to
the Covenrment
$ervant

FIorv acquired whether by
purckrses. lease* * ^ mnrtgage
inhsritance, gill. or othrrr.vise,
rvith date t{'acquisilion and
nerne rvith d*tails *lpersonl
ptsrsoll$ ti-onr.*'h*m acquired
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buildinqs
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